
Net Worth Envy to Donate 5% of Earnings in
April
Net Worth Envy, a leading celebrity net worth website, has pledged to donate 5% of its earnings in
April to charity if it hits a record traffic goal.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, USA, April 3, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Net Worth Envy, a
leading website which researches and writes about celebrity net worth topics and extravagant
spending, has pledged to donate 5% of April's profits to charity if record traffic numbers are reached.
The website, created in 2013, has rocketed into the world of celebrity riches with rapidly increasing
traffic number and a very loyal following.

Whether you're looking for the net worth of trending celebrities like the latest Bachelor, Juan Pablo
Galavis or more established celebs like Soulja Boy, Net Worth Envy is sure to have written about your
favorite celeb. Some of their lists include topics like Richest Rappers, Richest UFC Fighters, and
Richest Politicians!

A rep from the parent company of Net Worth Envy, Fresh Media Ventures, told us he's blown away by
the explosive growth of Net Worth Envy and very excited to hopefully break traffic goals this month
and support local charities!

Net Worth Envy is a leading website which researches and writes about celebrity net worth topics and
extravagant spending.
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